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THE
Volume27

... MSC Nurse Students
To Receive Caps in
March 20 Ceremony
P resident of Ky.
Medical Association
Slated To Speal{

AprillO Set for
Capping exe1·cises for forty five U.S. Senior Day
student nurses will be held in the
Recital hall of the Fine Arts
At Murray State
b\1ilding
March
at
Frid~y.

20,

7:30

p, m, announces the department
of nursing education.
·
Dr. R. Haynf'll B<lrr, prf'sidcnt
of the Kentucky State Medical
ass9ciaUon, will Jlpeok at the excrclse!l.
The student nurse!l will be capped by Miss Mary Alice Harris;
riire.ctor ,of the department of
n"Ursing educol.ion.
·rhe progr1:1m to bl' tQJlowed lm·
medi.ately by u reception iri. the
Fine Arts lo"Unge, will include
Miss Patriela Morrow, R. N., singing "You'll Never Walk Alone"
and "I'he Lord's Prayer" and se·
li;!Ctions by pianist Bill Luthe1·.

OLLEGE

EWS
No.4

Murray State College, Murray, l{y., Tuesday, March 10, 1953

SAl Steps
Up Number
Of Grants
Winn ers of SAl,
P hi Mu Awards
Are Announced
Sigma Alpha Iota women's
_musk f1·aternity hns given five
music ~cholal'!;hips thi~ year in-

Director Announces
Cast of '1\ind Lady~~
Last Play of Year

•

I

Tommy Hooper,
Helen M. Fortino,
To Have Leads

Registry Group
Honors College
Farm, Jerseys

stead of the usual three, announces Vernie Croghan, fraternity scholarship chairman.
When selecting
scholarship
winners following tryouts by high
school seniors, the
froternity

MSC Herd Averages
Twice A s Much Milk
voted ·to give two additional '$50
scholarships this year, Mi!'ls CroAs 'Averaqe' of Type
ghan said.
Both the Mw·ray State college
Phi Mu Alpha, men'll music
!arm and its Jersey cattle herd.
April 10 has been set as High frat£>rnity, and. Sigma Alpha Y.,ta
have b~;~en nationally honored !or
School Senior day when Murray annually give three flcholarShips
the ~econd successive year, onState will b~ host lo seniors from each to high school seniors planuounces Prof. A. Carman, head
upproximatel,v JOO high sch00/11, ning to major in music at Mur(Jf the agriculture dcparlment.
onnounces . Mr. M. 0. Wrather, ray. Phi Mu offers one $100 scholI The college fal'm bus received
poblic relation~ dii'CctoJ·,
arship and two ,$50 stholarships.
notice from the Amm·icon Jersey
The feature of the Senior Day SAl usually gives one $l00, one
Ct1tilc r·lub, Columbll~, Ohio. of
will be t.he ''Career Opportunity $75, and one $.50 scholurship.
theiz· admiSSIOn to the Construct·
Conferences" in which members
ive Breeders registry. This is in
c;f variou~ department.'! meet with
Fint Place w;n;~;~~_;,.,;t>p;
jr('Cognition of ov('rall accomplish·
the- sen.iors to discuss the !leld in
Wnnda Kenrick,
which t.hc students are interested. pianist, WB.!l selected as
two Burmese t each e r s
a r e D. S. Nyunt , discuss t heir stay a t Murray ments in breeding -and improv•
ing Jer~cy C"attle.
Clinical SludendB
winner to receive the
stud ying a t Murray State up.der t he P oint wiih D "n Cow herd . journalism student.
Few Honored
Mis! Nodine Branson of OwensTwo Conference Periods
.. r~ward. Bob Hogan, ""~~e~st
Tl1crc are only two ar three
boro and Miss Ruth Coppedge of
Two conrerenees periods will Princeton, won the-· i.
F ou r p r ag:ram. Mra. D. S. Hlyne and Miss
Jersey breedcl'S in Kcntur:ky" who
Hapkiluville wlll take part in the be ~eld by each dcpnl'tment. _Earh scholar~hi,::J from Phi
have ever been honored for such
capping ceremonies by accepting sen1or wlll have an ?PPortun;ty to .nounces Marion Reithel,
outstanding work in Jer,;ey herd
the student nurses as clinicaJ attend conference~ Ill two d1Uer- scholarship cbail·man.
improvement. Only . GO .such a·
students.
cnt Qepartments.
.
Second place Phi Mu award
words were made in the United
The capping ceremonies aro
Some ~f the spet:'Jal plans for has been offered to Bob Mat.
.
held for the nursing students in the day mc\ude a guided tour of thC'WS, string bass player !rom
D1f!'erences ~n the ways foodsl Both Mrg, Hlyne and M1o;s D. how much 01 it can be adapted States in l9!i2, said Professor Ctlr·
recognition or their becoming the. campus an~ tln as~embl~ tea· Herrin, Til., and third place sehol- are. prepore.d zn Burma and the. S. Nyunt, a home economics to meeting the needs of our coun- man.
The awnrd wa.s granted lo
quallfied to start some of their tur1~g entertatnment a~d mfor- anhlp has been orrered to Haljl!tllted. St~tes were among the ''lecturer" in the St~t~ Teachers try,
clinical experienei"S, Miss Harris m~tJOnBl t~lk.s. ~_,uneh w11J ~e ser- Linlt, Salisburg, N.C., string basfl. Jm>t thmgs noted by the two college in Rangoon, wear thPir
"We want to understand the MurraY State college !or the folstated. The students will go to ved to the VlSltmg seniors m the player Neither have formolly Bw·mese teachers who have come· national co~turne at Munay lind broad home el!onon'lk'll program lowing reusons, he explained. The
hospitals In Hopkinsville and Carr Health bulldil'}g . During aeccpt~d the awards Rf'ithel said to Murray Stale under the Point "reel at horne in il."
at Murray :md get specific in- remalc he1·d has been lOO per
Ow~nsboro this ~;ummer to begin the lunch hour a physiea\ educa'
· 4 program tt'l study Amei'IC8n
The pair W<'Ul' ankle length fril·mation and help in the fields cent bred and dew•loped Uy th~:>
clinical work.
tion exhibition will be given.
Mayfield Student Wins
home economies and home ceo· s.k!rts whkh arf. called "inngyit>~." of foods and nutrition, home college farm.
Student nurses to be capped
The departments and the de·
Shirley Wiman, soprano from nomics education.
The skirts are hand-loom woven management, home nursing, <1nd Thirty foUL' producing [emales
are Amelia Louis~ Aldrich, Bet- partment heads who wiU hold ca· May Reid, has aeceP.t~d the second Mrs. D. S. Hlyne, a home ('CO·. and are of pure silk. Their blouses child care."
have been orriciully classified
ey Coffey Alexander, Carolyn. reer conferences are Agriculture, place awatd .of $75 [rom SAl. nomics supervisor in the Eastern are cal\ed "aingyies" and are all
Both have expressed the hope. wilh a score of 82.75 on the basis
Keach Alexander, Jvan William Prof, A. Carman; Art, Miss Clara Thil'd place went to Linda Dil- 1 d!vl~ion said that while rice is made on the same pattern.
that in addition to the college of the perfect Jersey cow scoring(
BaUey, Nancy Ne)l Bnldwjn, No- Eagle; Bioiogica\ Sciences, Dr. A. furd, Spdngtield, Tenn. baritone 1ooe of the pr.incipal food~ in
Acct~rding to Mrs. H/yne they wdrk that they wlll be able to 100 poinl'l. Of the 34 classified
J'Cl Lea Bales anQ Joy Marie M. Wolfson; CommE"rce, Pmf, horn player.
j Burmn that' the Burmes€~ eat; vary the appearance of th~ observe the teaching of home 8 were very good, 20 good plus,
Brands.
Thomas Hogancomp; Dramotics,
The newly-·added $50 scholar- muny of the some foods as Ameri- blouses by wearing different sets IJCOnomics in the Training school, and ll good.
High Produdion
Also bejng capped are Mary Prof. W. J. Robertson.
ships were voted 'for Pianists cans but that the prPparation is of buttons which are made of and according to Miss Ruby
Edna Buren, Lois Oail Crasi,
Oth D
J
-•
Sherry Crowson, Shc.lti:eld, Ala., much different.
eithef gold or precious stone~.
(Continued on P age Four)
The herd averaged 8,.317 'pounds
J..ni.I......MI.!.f.h:l CrWD, W.an.Ao .SUb.!
..f!r . 8P4l' -~e~~s.. .
and Jcyce Collier, ..Maitin, Tenn.
The two find American !hoe!j _ _:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:_:::_.:.:c:_:_::_.:.:::__ of milk and 397 pounds of butterOJUgllid, Patrieia Sue Douglas:r Elemen~ar;;- E~ucatiOn, ~ss They had first been named as
quite [I bit different from their
fat per cow (or the year. Thls is
Mary Virginia Fish, Evesta Ruby Smith, Enghs~ and ForeJ~ alternate winners before the new
OW
national sandals. "Perhaps if it
lXteen
c 00 s
twice the production or the 'aver·
Yvonne Flemh{g, Marilyn· Greg- Languages, Dr. H~l bert HaJp~rt, scho\ar~hips were created.
get$ warmer," said one with an
age' Jersey cow in the United
l'On, 'and !Anna Lue Holt.
Health and Phy~lc.al Education,
Try-out for the scholarship"
enguging !!mile, "we will go back
States.
Others to be capped at the prof: Roy. Stewbrt, ~orne .Eco· were held in the Recital hall of
to our .~andals."
'l'he college herd of registered
program include Martha -Sue noml~, MISS Ruby Slmpson,. In· the Fine Arts building February
To Stud'y Methods
Jerseys is federally certified to
1
Jenklru:, Alma Jacqueline John~ dustrJal A:rts, Pro!. George Ll!lY: 21. Sixteen high school seniors
~c hool
In discussing what each exbe free from T. B. It is also under
storl, Hazel Roberta Johnson,
Journahs~, Prof. E. _G. Schr!.dt, from six states auditioned in the
C1
pect:s to achieve during her stay
the state and federal government
Priscilla Ann Landers, Betty Jean Librar~ Science, . Miss Rezma tryouts.
Today is the last opportunity at Murray State, Mrs. Hlyne said:
Sixteen high schools will par· program of calfhood vacrination
Larmon, Wilma Ruth McCarty, Senter,. Mat~ematics, .Dr. Ma~
to view an exhibit of the paint''We are here to study the home t" · t · th
al
.
for the control of Bangs disease,
Betty Jean Maddox, Phyllis Ann Car~an, Mu~IC~ Dr. ~nee Doyle,
ings of Prof. Edward Hewett, economics program and the meth-1 ICJpa e m. e annu
regmno 1 the department head stated.
Mu"s, Eva Joy Milam, Joanna ~umng E~~-~catwn,_M, 1ss Ma.ry AI·
od of teaching and then fo decide speech fesbval to be held March
"
1ce H
Ph
a\ S
announces Miss O!leen Williams,
Sue Mprefield and Mary Kuin·
arns,
YSIC ·
Clenc~s,
20-21 at Murray State college, II'
'lia Mo·····s.
Dr. w_ alter Blat•kburn; and SOcial
art dil'ector of the Training
II. WO
t'
'
h
I
p]
'
announces Mr. M. 0. Wrathe1',
00
Eva Moe M"hd•y, Mon;a Sue st,dles, 0 '· c. s. Lowry.
.
ll
ll
0
The exhibit, which is being
public relations chairman.
Owen, Trevo Maxine Porter, ViProf. w. J. Robertson and four presented in the art rooms of the
da James Phillips, Charlotte
d d h
·
The senior -livision of the festi
Martin Ranney, Betty Jane Rice,
USJC
rOUJlS
dramatics students atten e
t e Munay Traming school, is the
•
£
'
val includes ',;ght •<tiv•'t>'es
Two ROTC starr members re·
v· · . Ch 1 Ri
S
T G' p
Southeastern Theater conference first showing of Professor Hewceived promotions effective Feberyd E<delthBetEty
0 IVe rogra m
held Mat·ch 6·7 at the University ett's work in Mul'l'ay, according
public speaking, oratorical decln- ruary 21 , the dl'pnrtment or
Pro~ram
R0"bl_lnJa
mson, will
an be capped at
nr thto
me
of North Carolina.
to Miss Williams.
Schoening
a
rc
mation, discussion, poetry read· t&I'Y science and W.ctics an·
·
Joe Miller, Melvin Bennett,
exerc1ses.,
A musical program by the Carol Walker, and Joan Douglas:
Recent Work
The.Phi Mu Alpha dance band ing, . extemporaneous speaking, nounces.
The Murray State college junAlso bemg capped are Martha combined fifth and sixth grades were the four students attending
Most of th.e work on exhibit is wiU furnish music for the Stu- 1radio s~eaking,
interpretative
All~n N. Konen, of the in- ior varsity debate teams visited
Sue Scott, Betty Jane Speer, of Murray Training school will the convention which was con-! recent and mcludes a gouache, dent oounci\ dance to be held onJ reading, and debate.
structional staff, was promoted twenty high schools in the Pur
Marilyn Ann Standfield, Char- be given in chapel on March 11
dueled for representatives from paintings on canvas, paintings on St. Pl:'trick's day, March 17, Jn
The junior high division' in- f1·om Sergeant fil'St class to Mas .. chase-Pennyrile ar~a during i~
lcne_ Van Meter, Barbara ~o~Jand according to Josiah Darnall, MTS colleges in the southeastern Unit- board, opaque water colors, and the Fme Arts lounge from 8-_11 eludes interpretative reading and t~r Ser~eant. Sergean~ Konen en- high school visitation prograrp
Williams, Joyce A_rd.ala Williams, music instructor.
ed States.
transparent water colors. The p. m.,_ anno';lnces Wendell Ror1e, poetry reading.
hsted m .the Army m 1946 .a:zd ending Marh 6, according to Prof.
Lena Louvene W!lllal}'ls, Martha
A 46-piece stl'lng orchestra, a
frames were all made by the council president.
. . .
.
served. With Task Force Fngld. J. Albert Tracy, speech division
Ann Womble and Fa1th Yvonne 15 1
t
tt b d
d ~ · g
One ot the outstanding features artist.
The dance wilJ be a no-corsage The debate achvthes wtll take In 1947 he was transferred to the tiead.
Slater·
an ' an t a· sm
·
Th'JS means, P1a.ee o". M arc h 20• "
· W ra th E'l ' E uroRean th
·1 ·P ece on.e ·11e t·•·
th•- of the p'ogram was an original
P·of••"o" Hew•tt, who "•me to semi·1orma 1 a ff a1r.
.-u-..
. ea ter o. f opera tt ons.
The debate teams aopeared be..,
ng ~
group
wlt
......
e Mpar D m It I .." JJ-length pl'y bY the Carolina MSC
• ,·n""the
._ , of
...holds • states Rorie, that suits and street- Sal_·
d E tg ht s.c hoo 1s Wl11. .b e en· H e Gerve d 1n A ustr1a an d re t urn· fore some 6noo hi<~hschoo\ ers and
,
·
'd
11
1
1952
t
en e••ammen ' sal
r.
a rna · Playmakers, the professor said.
t
t
th d
d
d
h U S l
'
•
Pre-Law Students
Th~ program will feature the·
certificate t 1·om the Cinc'nnat·
length dresses are proper. An ermg earns m e eclSzon e- e tot e . . ast year.
tnnte/ed mpre than 1500 milesl
1
playing and singing of nursery
Emlyn Williams, English actor, Art academy. He was stu dyin~ admission will be charged.
bates. Deba.te teams_ from BalCharles N. Kern hos been pro- during the three months proJ;!"ram.
Urged To See Stahr
rhymes set to music.
gave a program of Charles Dick- at the Unlversitv of Louisville. The c,lecorations for the dance lard Memollal, Cr1tt~nd.en m.oted from Sergeant to Sergeant The MSC teams debated the.
Elvis J. Stahr Jr., dean of thd
ens' readings, and John Gassner, under an Allen R. Bite scholar-]' will be bui lt around the St. Pat- County, Heath, ~opkinsv!lle, F1rst Class. ~e1·geant K~rn was question, resolved: That the AtCollege of Law at the Universit}•
Practice- teachers helping pre· 1noted author and critic, was a ship when he was granted l eave rick's day theme. Green light- L?ne Oak, Mu1Ta~ H1gh, Padu~ah formedy stat1oned at Indiantown lantic Pact ~atlons should form
of Kentucky, will be in the oltice pare the program are D.1isy Joy, guest speaker.
to teach at Murray. He .is ex- ing will be used in the lounge.
Tilghman,_ and Tr1~g county h1gh Ga~, Penn. He has . served as a fede~a~ umon.
of Dean W. G. Nash at 4 p. m, Paul Turley, Darbara Wiman,
The chancellor o_f the Chapel pected to return to Louisville in
The St. Patrick's day dance Is schools w1\l participate.
AdJutant C?~n~rat w1th the 5th .Outlinmg th: .rell:sons for th11
March 11 to tolk with all students- Bob Singleton, Warren R4ther· Hill institution addressed the the summer to resume work un- the third activity of the year
AJl other speech activities of 1Infantry diviSIOn,
h1~h school Vl!utaho~ pro.~tram:
who are taking pl'e-law courses. !01'd, Hugh P1·eble, Catherin~ convention.
der the grant.
sponsored by tht!' Student council the contests m·e scheduled fori
P1o!ess.or. Tracv mentiOned these .
Any student who plans to study· Bolles, and Shh'Jey Houston.
Murray lWOS represented ot the
featuring the Phi Mu band A S t d
M h
p
. .
FARRELL TO DIRECT
the trammg of MSC debaters, delaw whether at the UniveNiit•;
Miss Lottie Suiter and Mrs. convention, an annual event, for
European Traveler
Jazz concert was held in Dc~em . au: atyh, s.'t" d 21 ·
~Utclp~tll-' ILL. BAND F ESTIVAL
veloping an interest in debate
The pam
' t er h as t r a v elled her and a Sweater Swing dance• bmg tn e t tiur ay f COOwSBS nW I d · p ro f esso1· R'IC h ar d F arre ll, con- amon~ "'
'
of Kentucky or elsewhere is ur'.. Georgia Wear are teachers of t h e t h e I'It'S t t·1me w h en P ro f essor
mg h. sc h oo J s t u d en ts, m~
ged by Dean Nash to go to the firth and sixth grades re~pective· Robertson and his students at- through Europt;1, visiting Ho1- · Ja
e represen a ves rom
a ar dudor or the Murray State band terestin.l{ students in Murray
office• for the conference.
ly.
tended.
land, Switzerland, France, and m Thenu;(Jdent totmcil has also MC ~morld'al, ACLmo, Central City, will direct a band festival in Her~ Stale and providine: a worlhwhil("
· Til ., Mon d ay, Mart h t6.
d'IS".. USfllOn
·
It aly, un d er the Step h en H . sponsored a formal "name band" k'ntten
. enLa ounty
t.o' Heath, Hop- nn,
or a v It a t pro bl em.
Wilder travel scholarship which d
r
.
J"
Dot
lllSVll1e,
cy,
ne Oak, Lynn
Rand member~ from three high
"I know of no other school that
he won in his second year at the, a~~c~i ~~~~~~; lml"Qy
sey Gro_v~, Murray High, Murray .. ~"hool~. Herrin, Murfree~boro.and carrie<: on an exhibition program
Cincinnati academy.
s
'a.
TraJ_nJ:zg, New: Concord, S~uth West Frank.rort. 111., wiJI attend Iso exlemivel,y. We plan to carrY
He won the Aetna Oil purchase.
•
Chnsh:m,
Tilghman,
T r 1 g g lhe festival, Professor Farrell on the sam~ progrnm next year,"
prize ot $500 tor his palnting
county, and Wingo high schools. stated.
lProressor Tracy said.
KMD
in
Louisville
in
explaining
Questions concerning recent
the
obligations
and
benefits
ac·
"'Man
and
Puppet"_
in
the
Kenmilitary legislation which placed
cruing under the recent military tucky-Southern lndtana Art ex·
an eight·year mililiH'Y service ob·
•
legislation. They will come to hibit a year ago.
ligation on most male youth will 1
PI
Mul'l'ay under the sponsorship of
The exhibHioo ;, one ol '''""t
"hoblem• of Stud•nt Teaoh·
•
be answered by Elvis J. Stahr
the Murray Armed Forces Advis- being sponsored and "Presented ing'' will be the topic of a panel
The filth · annual Conference
lucky, will he the featured dis·
and Mr. Bill Kerberg at a meetory committee.
bY Miss Williams and art stu- discussion at the regular meeting for Business Teachers has been
ing March ll, at 7:30 p. m. in i.he
cussion leader .ln the afternoon.
dents of the Training school in of Pi Omega PI, business educa· Set for Saturday, March 28, in
Au1hor of R eser ve Aci
Little Chapel.
Stahr is special assistant to the
Dean Stahr, who has been serv· order to bring outside nrt talent tion fraternity, to be held at 4:30
p. m. today in the commeree Wilson hall, announces Prof.
secretary of thE' army and dean of
ing for 18 .fnonths as assistant to to the school.
Business teachers rrom
tho
Thomas Hogancamp, head of the
the college of law at the Univer·
the s('Cretary of the army, was inlounge.
first and second educational dis·
sity of Kentucky. Mr. Kerberg is
strumental in the development of
The discussion will be under department ol commerce.
Kentucky, as well <~S
a member of the stsft at the Ken·
the legislation and he was one of
the leadership of Richard Grifin eastern Missouri,
fey, program chairman. ParticiThe theme for the aU-day con·
tucky Military District in Louisthe authors of the Armed Forces
Reserve act of 1952.
patlng on th"e panel will be terence is "Successful practices
5outhern IW~ois and western
ville.
March 26 has been set as lhe Louise Brown, Ina Ruth Me- in Dusines~ offices that busin~ss
Public Meeting
Deon Stahr, a Rhodes scholar
Tennessee have been in.;,ited to
The meeting will be open to the
at Oxford, was appointed Dea.n date fo r the basketball banqu et Elwajn, Wayne Cothran, and teachers should know." The
the conference.
of the UK Law school in 1948, be· h onoring the 1952·53 souad . " "· Harry Parker, who are student morning session, which will begin
public. Veterans as well as boys
A p proximotely 50 busines~
17 years of age or older and their
coming the youngest dean of a nou nces Pr e1idei:'IJ Ralph H. teacheNI now or former student with registration at 9:30, w/11
teachers are expected at the
parents should attend the meetfully accredited law college in Wood1.
teachers.
feature panel discussions, Pro·
America.
Mr. K, V. Vincel, exec:utive
meeting, Proles!IDr Hogancamp
ing, Dean W. G. Nash has stated.
Martha Sawyer, former vice-. •essor Hogancamp said.
.
secretary of the Loulaville president, was advanced to presiMiss Verda HE'ad is chairAll men are affected by the legis.
He wos Chosen in 1948 by the Chamber of Commerce, will dent of the organization recently
or
the planning committee
Oft1ce managers and personnel
lation and not just ROTC stu·
U. S. Junior Chamber of Com- 1peak at the banquet which wlll
.
.
managers from Paducah, Mav·
the conference.
dents, Dean Nash emphastzed.
Elvi1 J. Stahr Jr,
merce as one of the nation's "ten be held at 8 p.m. in the North ul?on the res1gnat10n of Rob Ray. Held, Calvert City, and Murr8y
Dean Stahr and Mr. Kerborg ... draft law expert
Omega Pi, national bus ine~s
outstanding men."
dining room of Wells hall, ac- Ft1cha~d Griffey was elected to will lead the panel discussions.
the VIce-presidency to replace
will explain the legistation and 1
·
fraternity and ti1e
Mr. Kerherg is in the Publi~ ~o rd ing .to ihe president.
will give information on where about individual cases, Dean Information office of KMD from
Dr. Vernon Musselman, from!·
club 'at'e working with
Other details of the program Miss Sawyer. Ann P erry was
elected to a newly-created of- the department of business edu- Prof. Thoma• Hogancamp
men stand as a result of the new NB.!lh said.
which the Army Reserve program are y et .to be worked. out.
of commerce In
· _ _:...:.:.:..:.:...:.:..c..:.::._::_:..:.:.:..c..__ fice of public· relations chairman. cation at the University of Ken- • · • announce• commerce meeJing
laws. They will answer questions
The two men will represent the for Kentucky is adminisetered.
conference.
Career Opportunity
Conferences, Tour.
Lunch Are On Program

I

Burmese Note Food Dt'fferences

l

'

Tom Hooper and Helen Me·
Pherson Fortino were cast last
week in the leading roles o.f
"Kind Lady,'' a mystery.comedy
chosen as the 'final production of
Sock and Buskin for the year,
announces Prof. W. J. Robertson.
"Kind Lady" will be presen.ted.
in the auditorium on .April 9, 10,
and 11. The play waa written by
Edward Chodorov and is an
adaptation of a story of Hugh
Walpole, English mystery writer.
The play is a "sinister suspense
ploy," and to give o summary or
thrt>ad of the play would !!poll
it for the theater-goer, said P rofessor Robertson t.o a reporter
this week. ft is similar to those
"~ee It Jrom the beginning type
movies," he said,
" Nothing Like U"
• "I am qui!e sure that no bod~~
here has seen anything like this
ploy," the director continued. "It
is one of the best ploys of its
type ever written."
Hooper will play the role of
Henry Abbott, who has a strange
hold on Mcny Herries-Helell!
Fortino, who appeared in "Ho·
tel Universe" and "Claudia."
Dr. C. S. Lowery, who wag last
seen in "Papa Is All" after having
made several appearances on the
MSC stage, has been cast in the
role of Mr. Foster, bank employee. Playing in her first MSC
production will be P aula Grossner as Lucy Weston, Miss Herries' good friend . t.
Thomis In cad
Mr. Edwards, partner with Mr.
Abbott, will be played by Chrl9
Dimas; his wite, Mrs. Edwards,
will be portrayed by Vicki
Tbomis. JOan "Doul{las will be
seen as their daughter, Aggie.
Phyllis Glennlng, Miss Herrles'
niece, will be played by Zett3
Yates. Leon Bennett is cast aSI
Peter Santard, Phyllis' fiance.
Bob Bell will be seen as the
doctor, and Zoe Williams will be
s~en as Ada, friend of Mr. Ab·
bott.. RoundinJ! out the ca.~t
of thirteen is Don Snyder, who
will play the part of Gustav Rosenberg, a French ~rt collector.
Rehearsals (or "Kind Lady" wil l
begin tonight at 7:15 i,n the audi.
torium.

MSC'ai:JS Attend
Drama Conventwn
·
At Chapel Hr"ll, N.C.

I

H ewell At·t sh

s·

To End Today at

To '"fake P art in

1 rainin!!

Speech F e-s tival

"

MTS M · G

rucf r

n Cit apeI M

h 11

M 1' PI ay
At S·t Pat Dance
H er·e Mat•ch }7

sh

I

-=

Sta ff M' ern bers
Of ROTC Department
Receive Promotions

mill·

nehating Teams
Visitation
Covers 20 Schools

1

I

I

Service Law ~Triter To Speak

Student Teaching
Problems Are Aired
By Ome2'a P a nel

I

commerce Meet I s MarcI1 28
-- -

Basketball Banquet
Set for March 26

I

~----~~--------------------------------------~--------------------------~--~-----------·
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Collegiate Life
In The U.S.A.

Through The
Years at MSC

World re nowned pianist Artur
Rubinstein played with
the

Bloomington-Normal symphony 1
or<'hestra recently at Illinois
Wesleyan college, relates The
Argus. He was on hls 16th tour
of the United States.

•

•

•

Jean Hersholt, famed as rndio's
''Dr. Christian ," has been pn'! ·
Sen ted an honol·m·y Doctor of LJt.
ei·ature degt•ee by Illinois Wos·
ley.m university, Bloomington,
Ill.

•

•

•

hs~

McElrath Picks
Ten Best What?

Ten Yean Ago

•

MAltcH 10.

By Wllliam McElrath
The Thorbreds, with an average
heiiht of 6'3", had averaged 5D
The til11C again draws neal', dear reader,
points a gam!! as they cloSed the
1942-43 basketbtlll season .
when recognition will be given to outstand-

•

•

•

•

•

•

New uni.forms were given out ing something-or-others on Murray's camto the 600 Naval Cadets in the U. pus. lt's lust a part of the great A:merican
S. Naval Io~light Preparatory craze for rating everything one-two-three,
school being carried an at MSC.
The M club presented the M
Club Follic&, an hour and a half
of entertainment "to disprove
~mce and for all the old adage
•Athletes can't act or sing.' " A
male ballet and glee · dub num~
bers were ieatures on t he pro·
gram.

•

•

•

The college farm planned to
raise 2000 chicks to alleviate any
possible rood shor tage which
might ~ur at MSC.
Two Yean Ago

Murray applied !or one of the
62 Air Force ROTC units which
were being established in col·
leges and universities through·
out the country.

•

•

•

whether hopscotch teams, matinee idols, or
Patagonian folksongs.
This year I am trying to bea t the r a sh by
submitt ing my t op ten choices NOW. I will
list my s~lections fi rst and discuss my rea~
sons afterward.
1.
2.
3.
.f.
5.
6.

Pogo
Mr. Robertson
The College Fuse
Ernie Bakos
Garrett Beahear
The new pro}ec:Jion room
7. The Lowry family
8. Carol Fish

9. The Hub
10. Campua Light&

•

...,I

•

' I

Almost fout· months U!iO Murray played
Western in iootball. Bcfurc the game. pep
rallies wer!'! held everywhere and signs a p·
pared on sidewalks and buiJdings, all beg:_.
ging Murruy to w in over the Hilltoppers.
The game was over on Novembor 22, but
U1e s i~-tns arc sUU there. Most of the signs
are un the ~ack G! the library. From a block
away you call stiU sec ''Sink 'Em" over the
fish pool ami ''Bcut Western. It's jn the
Bo6k " on the steps, almost as plain as t hey
were [our months ago.
We call Murray. "the South's must beauti ~
ful campus," and yet how can it be that,
when those s i£ nii arc left there as eyesores
for t h e future .
Clcauup measures should be iustitutt..'£.1 by
campus gro1,.1ps so thut lhe l'esponsibi.Hty for
the removed of eutbusiastic sigtt painters'
wbrk will not fall on the buildings and
gro_u nda department.
Pldeges · of t he sororities ancl fraternities
cleaned up some of the signs around Wells
l a11 shortly after the game.
The cleanuF
d wuld be made campus-wide.

•
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Eyeing the BredS

Carr Health Buildine; Addition Plans Ordered February 26
Preparation ot detailed plnns and specifications for an addition to
the Carr Heallh building which would double the seating capacity
ior MSC's baskP.tball games was authorized by W. T. Judy of the
State Prnoertv and Buildin~ commission 12 days a~o.
G. Tandy Smith and Lee Potter Smith, Paducah architects, were
given a contract by the commission ori February 26 to create the
necessary working plans and specifications.
The proposed structure will seat over 5,000 persons and will cost
approximately $250,000, according to President Ralph H. Woods.
The sum of $100,000 was set aside for the proieJ:t by the building
commission last summer and the college will al'range a $150,000 bond
issue at the proper time, the president indicated.
Preliminary plans which have been drawn up by G. Tandy Smith
and associates place the proposed addition directly behind the Carr
Health buildin.e; (on the East side) and ll"Uike use of the sloping tcr·
rain as a cost savillJI: feature.

"1'he plan offers the most economical solu.tion to the problem," The playing floor will be below ground level and the spectators will
said President Woods in reviewing the history of l.he project. The enlf'r at grou nd level.
addition makes use of existing dressing rooms, showers and other
Seating will be in the form of a horseshoe, and if the later enlargefacilities of the health buildin~ .
ment is accomol ished, the seatin.e: would be in the form of an oval.
The prelimin~ry plans call for construction of the North wall of
the addition so that if more seating is desired the wal1 can be re·
moved and additional seating for 1600 added a;t a cost of an estimated

Racer s Be tter Than E.xpected
Besheat· Finish es With 643
High School Relays April 25
By BILL SMITH

$50,000.

The new addition will be 175 feet wide and 22p teet long, and
will be joined to the Carr Health bullding by a Io~r which will be
52 by 75~feet.

wart.
East Tennessee State, Au:~ti n
Peay, and Memphis State are
schools which have applied
membership in the conference.
J:..¥J_: i I A decision will be reached
March 20 when the conference
holds a meeting at Lex ington.
Representatives from the three
schools appeared at the
OVC meellng in Louisville to answer questions about their a pplications and were told that a de·
cision could not be reached until
the March meeting.
At present there are four Ken.
tucky colleges in the loop-Murray, Morehead, Eastern, and
Western. There ar~ two Tencolleges-Middle Tennes.
see and Tennessee Tech.

•

Garrett & shear
, .• all OVC player for third time- , , • namltd all OVC player

•

Prospective
S&B Members Go
To Pledge Meeting
•

"'"-f~

Eleven prospectJVe members of
sock and Buskin MSC drama·
group, a ttended the f irst
Thl!rs~ay, Ma~

Vtck•

Thomts,

Garrett Beshea r finished the season with a total of 643
points. a new hi;.!h t or Murray scoriniZ in one season. . T he
old mark w as 600 points se t last year by All·American Bennie
Purcell. Beshear also established a n ew four-year scoring
m a rk for the colle e:e as he poured in 1.797 points durln,:;( his
year cai!e car eer as a Thorob red.

•

• •

~tters have been se n"t t o approximately 150 Kentucky
high sch ools inviting the m to t a ke par t in the second annual
State relays which will be held April 25. T he meet
w ent over biJZ l as t year a nd even more schools are expected
to compete for honors th is year. The preliminaries wm be
run in t he afternoon and the finals under the lig hts in C utchin
Stadium.

•

• •

Baseball practice got unde rway last week and the t eam
has bee n w o rking out daily in the gym. Coach Cutchin hopes
to m ove practice outside this week il the w eathe r will perm i t~
Trac k practice w o n't open officia lly u nt il after the spring
football drills h ave been concluded, b ut several boys have
alread y sta~ted wo:king out. Murray's ~opes for a good track
seaso n r ece tv ed. a .tol t when M ur r eJ Kmg left sch ool and
Fr k F ·
·
·
an
az1 w as drafte d . King was bemg counted on t o p1ck
up som e points in the sh ort dash es and Fazi was t he Breds
best hope in t he distance r u ns.

• • •

A . Carman's Ag r icul ture sq u ad won the intramu ral cham pionship again, beating Math in the finals of t h is year's tourney. It"s getting t o be a common thing for A g to walk away
with the title, a lmost like seein g the sun come up every morning.

• • •

'

H owie Critten den. MSC "s f lash y little floor a e neral, was
selected fo r the University of Wichita's All·Opponents team.
It w as d uring the W ichita·Murray game that Howie suf ·
fered a b r ok e n finger.

~uble
your Summer
wardrobe with ••

HAGGAR
Slacks
AND ')I?U
S AY THE
FURNACE
WORKS

~ darling
shoe
With a Flair For Sports ~wear

PERFECTLY?

WLTHAHOUSE

LIKE "THIS ••. ALL
OUR LIVING

HOW CAN "THEY
T!OlL SO SOON ?
IT TAKES A HEAP

TROUBLES

o' LIVI N'lV MAKE

WI LL. BE
ENDED]

A HOUSE A HOME:!

'--

Onf./ rine Mille//al>ooran ole /
!Jot.ISe 1 Anc!
frine willfellalxwfa

onr

etgarelfe! ?Okywrfrine ...

TestCAMRS
tor30 days

for MILDNESS and
RAVOR!

Red, blue, purple,
black, green,
grey and
tan

.,

THIRI MUST II A RIASON WHY Camel il

America's most popular

cigarette-Ind io~

all othe r bfllnds by billiocu ! Camels havl
the rwo things smokers want m0$t - tich.
lull P.,uor and cool, cool mi/d, ut ... peck

after [Meld Try C.meb £or 30 days and 5t'e
how mild, how fla vorful, how thoroughly
en joyable •they are u your steady smoke!

From $3.50
to $8,95

••••Is a1cl

•ate• 2 pairs with
a sport sh irt or c oat

F~ oomfort We8r Hagpr Slacb
and a aport ahirt. For dres&-up,
two pe.in and a *POrt coat give
)'Otl. two .comolete outfits for the
price of one. Choose )'OW" sporu.wear combinations from our big
selection. ~~ Slacks lu cool
rayon ..Ra
poth.

Graham & Jackson

1'he perfect ~panion for your colorful separates.

Stop In and ,see this style and the many, m any others
in our new spring collection.

Adams Shoe Store

lli -

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS than anv other cigarette 1

.,_
lles~>~~ldo

1"oh. l'o.,
W lnJI.OU·

8 ol•tn,
l'j.(l.

•

•
l
I
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Commerce Ciub Sets
, Meeting Time Back

FLOWERS
Any Place -

Burma Sends Pair

Tau Sigma Tau
Installs Six in
Pledging SeJ:vice

Any Time

HUIE'S
FLOWEB
SHOP
South 15th St.
Call 479
One Block Off Campus

"Eph" and Carrie P .

~uie

..,

I

SHIP'N SHoRE sponsors
a new fa shion :
the Cardigan Blouse

Ship·n Shore

in lwt:ury-touch

bird's-eye pique.
A lovely trail of smoke pearl buttons-

the single elegant accent.

Da rz:le~white

'
:;.,

"

freshness

that washes like ne\\11Sizes 30 to 38.

• • •

"

•

"'

bib-blouse,. , lutked and sleeveless , .. 2.98

r

~
>

'

,"
:··i
~~-I

The eighteenth-century
Dandy Look fresh, fastidious
• . . just-so!

COSMETICS BY
•

,;'i:
r::;:

..
--

'

"-·

ELIZABETH' ARDEN
Blue Grass

8HIP'N

'•

.. , adds real
pearl bpttons •• ;
, . , fashions a curve.collar

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

to open or close.

LE!fTHERIC
Tw1M!d -

Miracle -

Shaugh

YARDLEY
.Lavender -

I

Jet Frenzy -

Toulours Moi

FABERGE
Woodhue -

Straw Hat

WALLIS DRUG

../,,

•It•-•••••••-~•-•••••••••••

•

LEISURE· MATES

~INTHROP.

'

'

You can't b.elieve how smart 'n eilsy a
shoe can be 'til you've seen and worn a pair
of W inthrop Leisure -Maces. D rop in,le$

us introduce yo\,) to the cops in casual
comfort for every leisure OCCIIS~on.

7.95 and 8.95

lhe Cilmpus on T~•u;;:~•r,,,~.';;':j
May will talk with the
ily members who wtll be install·
ed as 1953-54 o~ficer~.
.
The Iota Provmc.e mcll!des
college chapter~ tn Kentucky,
Te~nessee, ~lorida, Geor~ia, and
~o.llh C~rolma. Mr;:;. Mays home
IS tn Arll!'gto~, Va. She a ~tez:'ded
the Umvcrstt;r of M1ch1gan
SChool of Mus1c where she receivep her bachelor of music
degree.

AMERKA'SIN
LOVE WITH A
WONDERFUL GUY-

Ship'r Shore

1

\

• • •

I

satin-glow
stripes
in

Varsity-

Hall is beip.a: announced thi&
week by the bride-elect's parents,
. a!ld Mrs. J ames W. Bryan of
Olmstead, Ky.
Mr. Hall is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Gorbelt Hall of Elkton, K y.
Both Miss Bryan and Mr. Hall
are students at Murray State
college.
Miss Bryan is a member of the
Wells hall councjl, the Association fo1· Childhood Educatior;t,
and Epsi\on Omicron Sigma,
journalism organization. She is .
an elementary education major.
The bridegroom-elect is a social
science major. He is president
of both Phi Mu Alpha music frate.rnity, and E:'psilon Omicron

Cl sun~y

sle~veless

ENDS

WED•

• .,

<

"

2.98

The kid with
the foghorn
voi11l

I

J uly- wedding is being plan-

Satin-gloW stripes
woven iri three d'iffereilt colors,

Grade Teachers Needed
California Towns and Cities

Salaries $3500-$6000
Al•o need yoUng men for Ju,oior l
Also need

Hlgh Sc::hcol

lle,ach..n for Arizona. 'J'exas, Colo·

'I:HURSDAY (Only)
Wubinglon. Oregon. elc,
Salaries $3 ~01l · :S6000.
fRIO ALLEN • WI BAXTER •JEmE CRA~ '· fARUY GRANGE]l • CHAIUS UUGHTOM
T~achers

Svecialists

Bureau
Boulder. Colorado

!

. . . .
mock tnJttatlon se•cvi•oe
nesd•Y , ht
DlJ!: ·

• •

of ¥Iss Ma·
Imte:r'heI,eee~gageme~t
Bryan, to Mr. Ben Drake

•

Laun<ler-lovoly
combed cotton l:proadclotb
•. . in snowy white,
water-color pastels
or white:sti~ched ~b:.
Sizes SO to 38.

;i;;;;

Aprll Violet

CORDAY

Tigress -

Miss Billie Hilda Cliett's engagement to Lt. Wi.IUam C. Taylor is being announced by .her
parents, Mr. llnd Mrs. W. H.
Mr.- and Mrs. Frank ~.w••td• j
Cliett of Bainbridge, Ga.
.
: of VJola, Ky., '~h~~:":,;,~:,,:;;·
Miss Cliett received her bache-- ~<lgemeht _of
I~r of music degree from Val- aye, to J oselph · Head,
Sm•otlltern1on Elected
dosta, Ga., State college in 1952. Mr. and Mrs. J oseph L .
A. Club President
., 1
d .
h
h of Atlanta, Ga.
She 1s
a prt!sen 1 s1u ymg c urc
M'
Ed rd
. d 1 d
G
.
h
.
h
'-and organ mush: in Atlanta Ga.
tss . . ~a s was gra Wl e
ene 8 n:ot cnnon a,.'i uooen.
.
·
'
from Mun·uy Sl<!lte .college
elected prUSJdent of tlie lr1dustnal
. Lteutenant_ Taylor, from Ea~l- she was a member of Alpha Sig- Arts-club fortbespring semester,
mgton, Ky.,_ IS a graduate or Mur- , rna Alpha sorority and Alpha P si Iannounces J. D. Minot, retirin!:
ra..v State t.n the class ?f 1951 Omega, honorary dram~ tics f ra- public relations officet:.
w1th a .J.UBJOr ln. physiCS and ternity. She. appeared in several Otber officers elected were Bymathmattcs.. WhJle at i Murray dramatics prod~tions while a t- ron Harvey, vice-~resident; Bill
he w~s president of the Stud~nt tending .school here.
Lawre~ce, secretary; J. ,D. Minor,
counc.tl. He ~as selected as Out- [ The bride-elect reCeived her treas_urer; and Tad Potta, public
standmg . Senlllr Boy.
master's degTee from Louisiana relations.
Taylor is now with th e United ' State univel,'sity and is now an in- I Retiring _officers were Tadr
States Air lorce stationed at El· structor ol speech at Georgia P?tts, P.resJdent :o .Paul Lyons,
llngton A. F. base, Houston, Tex. Teachers college.
v1ce-pres1dent; Ems Brandon,
Mr. Head, a graduate of secretary ; B.ill 'Hatley~ treas~:~rer;
Georgia Military Academy and and J. D. Mmor, public relations.
Mur ray State cOllege, is now a
StUdent at the University of
Geprgia, Atl(\nta division.
Wedding plans will be announced later,

!I

!

FULL HOuSE
2ot~. CIN!Ul1"·felll !

ill DAVID WIYNNALE ROBERTSONREGOI! I!ATOF! • !WI PETERS• MARILYN !\DNRD(

thick'n thin! ,SH!P'N SHORE handles them
with wonderful skill ... fa-stidiously mitres
the open-or-shut collar . .. ~ide-stripes
the phicket ... shspes a shield pock~t.'
.
'
Exciting color trios 0'! wonderfully Washable.>
combed cottolr broadcloth. Sizes 30 to-38. i

'
)

• • •

ll TTl ET0N' S

•

•
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On Dec. 28, 29, 30

I

BAND PLANS
TOUR, SOON
Murray Slate lnarchiog
is pl&nning a concert tour
last of March or the firsl
t~:'~;,,l ~,,~::· ::f,,;l>o Prot RiCh-

Jackets Given
Council 1\l emlJers
For Yea r's Work

Murray To Play
In J.C.C. Tourney

1

~ ..

Murray State college ha~ ac·
cepted a bid to play in the Kentucky I nvitational Basketball
Tournament to be held in Louis-

LINCOLN IS LOWRY TOPI<;:

Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the
social science department, spoke
at a Lincoln bay celebration be.ld
in the court house at Princ.:eton,
Ky.
His topic. was ''Lincoln, The
are still tentative,
Kentuckian." Tho event w..
Kentucky spon,sored by the PrincetQn Jmprovement Society.

J
•
"
~

•

ville December 28-30.

other leading cage: teams
\c:l. inandThree
the state-Western, Eastern,
the University of LouisvillE.

RUDY'S
RESTAURANT
•

1ave conditionally agreed to play.
r heir acceptance will not be offi·.!ial until approved by theitt re ..
.ij)ective athletic councils.
Murray accepted a bid and t.he
other three schools made informal agreements at a recent meet·
ing with Kentucky Junior Chamof Commerce officials. T he J ay-

I

I

'

cees, sponsors ol' the tourney w
Ian to make it an annual event.
Four out of state teams will be
invited to fill out the eight team,
three-day affair.
Charles Hughes of Eastern,
Roy Mundorff of Louisville, and
Roy Stewart of Murray were
named to the tei\m selecting committee. The committee will meet
again in Lex..ington March 22 and,
may announce other teams to
p lay in the tour nament at that
time.
•
1Teams participating in the.
tOurnament will share in the gate
receipts "up to 80 per cent of net
.,,. ,·eooipt•" aooocdiog to J. L.

Harmon, secretary of the exec.utivo oommilt.. '" oh"'"' of th•
meetin_
•._ _ _ _ _ _

lteligiOUS Council
rro Sponsor Easter
ervice on APril 2

1 - - 8- .

The Campus Religious council
will sponSor an Easter service
· ht , Apn·1 2, announThurs d ay mg
Calh
ces W an d a
oun, counc il pfeSident. Details of the s.ervice will
be announced later, sbe said.
l At a. businesa. meeting of the
~ouncil, the group planned a fu'lure meeting with college Pres.
Ralph Woods of all Religious Emphasis Week committeemen and
L -the Religious council to bring
"'' together all plans fo.r religious
-Emphasis week.
'"d Dan CowTh c counc1·1 c1ecw
herd, sophomore, secr~tary to
,_,.,. replace Mary Wol!e who leU
Murray at the end of iast scmes-t er. Cowherd, a commerce major,
g president of the disciple Center. He _w~lJ fiCIVe a:; lieCr~.tary
until ortlc:cr~ ~- are elected ·later
this ~pring, Miss Calhoun said.

l

Home Ec Delegates
To Attend Meeting
At u. of Indiana

=

- -+--

may
ablain the key
of the education deoffice 211 in Wilson

:_courier Joumal Photo,
President R alph H. Woods and At hletics lind President .Ch a rles Sp ain of Morehead
Director Roy Stewa r t look on app rovingly !seated) a n d A thlet ic Director Charles
a t pla ns fOr a Kentucky Invitational B as- H u ghes of Easter n and Junior Chambe r of
ketball tour na m e n t in L ouisville Dec. 28- 30. Commerce repr esenta tive Emmons Pearson
01hers who were a t: the p lann ing meeting ' and K . P . Vinsel. Murray h as accepted a
included At h le tic D irector Ellis J ohnson bid t o the :l:ourna me n:l:.

-

MURRAY, KY.

•
•

Tri Sigmas Give
Informal Coffee
cbemistry[ For 75 P er sons

MSC Prof. Pictured
In U. of K. Bulletin

. Peter Panzera, MSC
mstructor on leave of absence
Mary Miller. Ellis and Joyce from t~e P._hysical ~dences depa~tPriest Bennett will represent the ment, IS pictured_ m a_ bulletu;_. ISMSC Home Economics club at sued by the Untvel"Slty of Kena provincial workshop meeting tucky recently.
at Indiana University, Blooming- . Mr. Pa':zera, w~o has .an as·
ton, March 27-26, announces Miss ::!l~tanceshtp and. Is workmg on
- f'~-.. Js Ph.D deg. ree, JS shown at work
Ruby Simpson, borne econorrucs
m a chenustry laboratory.
dopa1·tment head.
Mrs. Panzcra, the former SarMiss' Ellis and Miss Bennett ' ah Henderson and a former secwere recently elected presidentlretary to Dean W. G. Nash, is
and vice-president respectively working as sccretal'y to the dean
of the focal crub. '
Of the college of arH and science$
.
1at the university.
The delegates attendmg the
meeting will discuss their pro~
grams of work and pla!ls for the H ensons Are Guests
coming year. They will alSo at- At Management House
tend a _.workshop conferen9e for
1wme economtcs
· e 1u b mmeb ers.
IVIr. and Mrs. Eltis Henson
.
·.
were guests of the home manageRepresentatives :flrom home mcnt house at a dmner on Febeconomi_cs. c~ubs fn Kentu~ky, ruary 27 in the management
West VJrgmta, Ohio and lndtan!lthouse.
.
wiU atteod the. meeting. The~ The home econ omic students
wi)l to~r th~ Ul).ivers.it4 c:am_pu Ii,ying_,jf\ the _IT)3l'Jagcm,ent how;e,
and attenCI a bai,iquet g1ven m prepared lhe meal and decorateC\
their h.Qnor, Miss Simpson !iaid. the dining room •for the event.

I

I

••

.
Al)proximately 75 rusliees and
sorority members attended a
coffee sponsored by Sigm~ Sigma
Sigma at the Home Management
house- on Ma.-ch 4, according to
Barbara Brown, sorority p!"esid•nt.
-.

The coffee was the second ol
two rush p~rties sponsored by
Tri Sigma to "become acquainted
witil girls desiring to pledge a
sororfty ana to acquaint the
rushees with the sorority,'l Miss
Brown said.
The first rush party held March
2 In the sorority J'Oom in the Administration building was attended by approxirnntclv 45 rushe~s.
1.

. !he party_ v.:r_s an rnfo~·mal affatr for wh:~h~he s~ronty _used
th.e .the~e, Sigma _Stgma S1gma
Au'llnes.
Entertamm.ent, decoratlo.na,. ari_d re f.r: c sh men t s
w~re bUilt around the theme,
Mtss Brown staled.

It's the
size of the

•
•

I

and LUCKIES
TASTE ·BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
'
Ask yourself
this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
L uc:kies taste better-cleaner, fresher1 smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, LuckieS"are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike •• •

'

Be

LUCKY!

in the
·man!

•

·--
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T hAt's righ t! In the U. S. Air Force. it's not the
size of the man in the fight-it's the size of the
FIGHT IN THE MAN! And Aviation Cadete must have
plen ty of it. For Cadet training is rugged. If you'ie

WIN YOUR WINGS I It lakes ULUe over a
year · lo win your w:ii\gs as a Pilot or Aircraft
Observer (Navigator.,Boin.bardier, RadarOperalar
or Aircraft Performance Engineer). Bul aL the end
of your training you graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant
in the Air Force, wiLb pay of $5,300.00 a year.

good enough . . . tough enough ••. smart enough •••

if you can take it while you're learning to d.ish it
out, you can have one of the most fascinating careers
in the World. You'll be equipped to fly the latest,
hottest planes. You'll be prepared to take your
position as an executive, both in military and comm ercial aviation as well as in ind ustry. And while
you're helpingyourself you'll be helping your country.

I

-.•

ARE YOU ELIGIBU? To qualify aa an Avia.Lion
Cadet, you must have completed allccu;t two years
of college. This is a minimum requirementit's best if you stay in school and btt:aduattt. In
addition, you must be between 19 and 26 Y..! years,
unmanied, and .in good pbysrcal condition.

'; ;~
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New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks/

J

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:
1. 'l'ake ll trQ.ll3Cl"ipi of yoUt college et'edila Aud a copy- o(
your birth certificato to Your ncart:!l!t Air FOl"ce Base or

Recruiting Station. Fill out. thellpplkation they give you.
2. If application il!l accepted, the Air Force will give you a
physical e:nuninat.ion. ,

3. Ne:rt, you take a written 11nd manual aptitude test.

4~

lf you pass your physical a.nd otli.er tesb!, you will be

..

~

scheduled (or an Aviii.IJon C.!ldet training clasa. 'rim
Selective Service A!'lt. ui!owa you a fou.r-mont..h deferment
while waiUng class ~ignment.
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Vl~l l

your nea r111 Air farci Ba oe, Air For(l lll<ru llilll Olflc.r, or
y a 11r n-re•l Air Fon• " OTC unn. Or wrl l• to~ AY iollo n Ccu:lel,
H..,d q11ort.,.1, U. S. Air Foret, Waohlil gton 2S, D.

c:

'

..
,.

'
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Mizzou-Murray
Debaters Air
Views on FEPL

Best Groomed

Music Pi'ofem;orp

Contest Opens;
To Close May 6

Five members of the MSC
music department faculty

'fo J udge Contest

PAGE BIX

COLLEGE NEWS. MURRAY, REl'i"l'UCK"f

'rlJESDAY, MARCH 10. 1953

'fo Be Democratic Kentucky Must Educate Its Youth-Sparks

"If Kentucky is to take itslthe ne-ed for the proposed minijudge a Dislriet Music contest in place in our democracy, it is go- mum foundation for Kentucky
Harrisburg, 111., Saturday, March ing to have to intelligently edu- schools, pointed out that Kenits young citizens," declar- tucky h:~s 2600 one-room school!;
Bury the blue jeans, MurrayProfessors who will judge the ed Prof. Harry Sparks in a talk and 2900 emergem·y tcaC'b£>rS,
ans, [or the Best-Groomed con- solo Qtld ensembles oonte::~t
to the student body at the Citi- along with 39,000 illiterate peolest is now underway.
Robert Baar, Jack Winter; Rich~ zensbip d1y chapel program on pTe.
The first round of the annual ard Farrell, David J. Gowans, and February 25.
Citizenship day was observed

A University of Missouri team
and
a Murray Sttoo~t·~~;',•;;•~m~~:~:i~!;cl[
ed the question,,"
the Congress or the United
should enact a compulsory
employment practices law,"
chapel March 4,
Speaking tor Missouri were
Otha Linton, former MSC'an, and
Ca1·l Gum Jr. The two presented
the negative side of the question.
Taking the affirmative
Murray debaters Charle:>
and Henry Ramey.
The second round of the

...

ACE-sponsored contest opened in
This round will
continue through March 31, according to Angelee Martin, ACE
president.
Acco1·dlng to rules handed out
chapelgoers, ten boys and tet~
will be chosen on that day
compete in the final round of
the contest. The twenty firstround winners will be announced
in chapel April L
These winners will be selected
by a group o! judees,....composed
of faculty, staff, and student body
members. The identity or the
judges will not be revealed.
chapel March 4.

Little:~~~~t~~~

the
was afternoon,
held in thewith
debaters taking the
side or the question.
negative arguments for
were Harold Stubbleflt>Jd
Jerry Brown,

Argume nt' Gi'Ven
The affirmative speakers'
arguments in the Chapel ~:;~~,;~
were the need ror FEPC I•
tion and the morality issue
volved. The Mlsso~i speakers,
presenting• the negative argU~ 1
.ments, asked why federal legisla- ,
tion is needed, and why fair em~
ployment must be compulsory.
The debate was announced to
chape!goers by Prof.
Albert
Tracy, head of the MSC speech
department. The professor told
the audience that Murray State
debatet·s have appeared before
mot·e thnn 0000 people in debates
j.his school year.
Student Chair man.
Angelee Martin, student chah·:man of the non-decision debate,
introduced the participants and
presided over the debate.
Prior to the debate in chapel,
ProCessor 'lfracy was ,given a
present by the Murray debate
squad.
The presentation was
tnade i,)y Jim Sholar, president. of
P resident Ralph H. Wocdl Ia shown as he add.J:eued the dele'Tau Kappa Alpha speech [rugales ;If ihe Diat.rlcl 233 Rotary convention In Louis'Ville on Febternity.
ruary 2S,

Neale B. Mason.
'
The last week of Mmh,
of the pr·ofessors
regional contest in' ~-·;,,~~;~~;iu;,
Ill. The (:ontesl
I
bands. ensembles,
choruses.
Professors Baar, Winter,
reB, and Gowans will attend
M:~disonviile

Pt·ofcssor Sparks, speaking on by MSC students for the

Absolute zero exists at 459.6
degrees helow the Faht·enheit
four- zero point

SPRING TIME - SPORTS TIME
VISIT OUR STORE FOR A PREVIEW
OF 1953 SPORTS GOODS

contest.

The days of lhe week
named in honor of gods In
cient mythology.
. . . .. . .......
111!111!

Judges wiiJ rate the Jlrsl round
winners many times. the rules
stated, and results will lae announced in chapel on Honors
Day, May 6. One boy and one
girl will be chosen from the
twenty. Contest wlnnen have
formerly been announced at a
"Big Night" program, according!
to Rosie Beek, chairman of the
contest. Plans are underway to
eliminate this progt·am, she said. 1
All regularly em·olled students
carrying as much as twelve
mester hout·s are eligible to 1~
chosen as candidate.~ ror the UniJ.'
awards, the rules state. ACE o!~
fleers · are ineligible tor awards. 1
Irt all cases, the decision of
judges will be final.

teenth year, as Dean William G.
Nash administered the oath of
citizenship to those student$ who
had reat;"hecl their twenty-first
birthday since last year.

..,.111!..

Tw iN RosEs

6

f or a doubly
beautijitl
ta ble settiug I

.FISHING TACKLE

•
•
•
•

Glass Rods from 2.9G up
Reels, all brands
Tackle Boxes
Minnow Buckets
Boats and Motors

TENNIS EQlJIPMENT
• Wilson Rackets, 5.95 up
• Tennis Balls
Sox
Caps
Tennig Pres.s

•
•
•

BASEBALL

se-[

•

GLOVES,
(Wilson, Rawlings)
BATS,
(Louisville Slugger)
BALLS,
(Wilson, Worth)

Postwar Ge n nany
Kappa Della Pi

SHOES,
(Wilson, Woods)

CASTLETON ' S

glo.,;,a.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE

'I'rulr ioftly ••. &·p&irof r - , drawD ill
.. h.,.! ... pia IDee. wilh delicate le.•eo~
and '""'lril~~o a&aiJin the hnt....,. tiled
e~f fin,. C..• tletm• Cbina.S..d:. i1"Cioria".

""e of the too•l

heautif~l,

KIRK A. POOL & COMPANY

,.,,.,.tlc

"""~"~ ...,...,. uuted! You'll .,.,joy thie

t;mde.. d.,.;IPI ibruushuut the yean ...
m<d y~u'll h'>Arvlll a1 the excelleace-o!
th~

chinll whltb It gr~

five piue

pl•t~fl!ltting,

SPO~T"

MURRAY, KY.

$J6.7S

Across Street From Varsity Theatre

•
I

I
i

Babb Speal<s To IRC
On Postwar Germany
~--

NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evidence , J
J'

Campus capers call for Coke
"

H depends on the poin t
of view. of course. but almoJ"t
everyone enjoys these
antics. And when therC's
a quick need for refreshment

• . . have a Coke l

For Chesterfield

'

is making regular bimonthly examinations of a group of people .
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
g'r oup h ave smoked Chesterfield for a n average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed .. .

A

MEDICAL S P EC IA L I ST

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and
sinuses ol the group lrom smolcing Chesterlie/J•

MUCHMI~DER

•

CHESTERFIElD
I OTHEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COC:A·COL._ COM,AHT tT

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLJNQ CO.

0

!9.S!t,

TH~

COCA·COt.A COMPANY

IS BEST FOR You~-

~

